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HOLY FESTIVALS

Dr Talmages Sermon on
vitation to a Wedding

In- -

ALLTHINGS ARE NOW READY

The Feast of Eternity A Broad Invitation to
Men and Angels Powers and Principalities

AVIiy are Sermons a Dead Failure Spirit-
ualism

¬

Horn in Perdition Followed
by the lUivages or Human In-

tellect
¬

and IladMoralt

INVITATION TO A WEDDING
bpeciil to the Gazette

BrooKLiN Jlay 10 The main audito-
rium

¬

of the Tabernacle and the adjoining
rooms were crowded by an audience of 7001

IeriOis The subject of Dr Talmages ser-
mon

¬

was Invitation to a Weddinc- and
the text Luke xiv 17 Come for all things
are now ready

Holj festivities to day Vic gather other
sheaves into the spiritual garner Our joy
is like the joy of heaven Snread the ban-
quet

¬

fill all the chalices We are not to day
at the funeral of a dead Christ we are cele-
brating

¬

the marriaire of tho Kings son
It was an exciting time in English history

when Qjieon Elizabeth visited Lord Leices ¬

ter at Kenilworth castle The clocks in all
the towers and throughout the castle word
stopped at the moment of her arrival so
continuing to point at that moment as tha
one surpassing all others in interest The
doors of the great banqueting hall were

ercd Ihe queen marched in to tho
si ind of the trumpets Pour hundred serv-
ants

¬

waited upon tho guests It was a
i ene wMch astonished all nations ihcn

9ii j heard of it
inn TflulvVD DOLIMSS A DVT

did tin- - banquet ost as it went on day after
di She v as greeted to the palace gates
wnh floating islands and torches and tho
th jiult is of cannon and fireworks that set
thengbt ablaze and a burst ofmusicthit
lilted the whole scene into enchantment
Beginning in that way it went on from joy
to jo and from ecitement to excitement
and from rapture to rapture That was the
great barquet that Lord Leicester spread
in Kemlwoith castle

Cardinal Wokey entertained the French
ambissadors in Hampton court The best
cooks of all the land pro ided for the table
The truests were Kept hunting in the parks
all the dav to that their jppelitos might be
keen and then in tho evening hour they
were shown into the banqueting hall with
table alitlor with imperial plate and
ablush v i th tho very costliest wines and
the second course of the feast was made of
food in all shapi of men and birds and
beasts and darning groups and jousting
parties ri iing upon caih other with up-
lifted

¬

lances Ixirds and princes and
their cups irleamiug to the brim

drank hist lo the health of tho King of
England and then to the health of the
Emperor of Prance That was the banquet
that Cardinal Wolsey spread in Hampton
court

ri t to iay
my brothers and sisters I invite you to a
Tunler entertainment My Lord the

Kn is is the bitmueter Angels of God
Ipfttv ihe cupbearer all the redeemed are

ihe nie-it- - the halls of eternal love fres ¬

co wth i glit ami paved with joy and
uineit with unfading beauty a e the

tnii i Iiii r place the harmonies of eter
n ue tin- - inu ac the chalices of God arc

in- - piiV and 1 am one of the servants
i n i W lh invitations to all the people

tid oh that you might break the seal of
tl e limitation and read in ink of blood and
i ith rbe Ipfimnlnn tintnl nf n ilvim Christ

jsp5tm come for all things are now
if ul

netnes there have been great disap
pontoieins at a banquet The wine has
-- lviii out or the servants have been reboll
1iis or the lights have failed but I walk
in around tno banqueting table of my
Lord to lay and I find everything com-
plete

¬

and I swing open the door of this
banqueting hou e and I say

VIL TIIINGS Altt NOW READT
Illustrating my teKt I goon and in tho

first place sa that the Lord Jesus Cluist is
ready Caudinal Wolsev did not come into
the banquet hall until the second course of
the feat and w hen he entered booted and
spuired all the guests arose and cheered
him but 1 have to tell jou that our ban ¬

queter the frd Teius Christ comes in at
the In ginning of the feat Ay he has been
w aiiiig fur his guests waiting for some of
tin ui lsJl jcus waiting with mangled
lee waiting with hand ou tho punctured
side w siting with hand on the lacerated
temples waiting waiting Wonder it is
th it the banqueter did not get weary and
siv Shut tho door and let the laggards
-- lav out No he has been waiting How
muih he is ineamest Shall 1 show you
1 gather up ail the teara that Hooded his
fhiU in sjmpathy all the blood that
iti melled his brow and back and hand and
foot to purchase our redemption I gather

l a I the groans coming from midnight
jiid mouiitain hunger and desert lone- -

nis and 1 pui them into one bitter cry
it her up all the pangs that shot front

iss and spike and spear into one groan
take one drop of sweat or Ins brow and I

put it under
TIIC fiLAS C Tltn GOsrEI

ami it enlarges to lakes of sorrow to oceans
in agon I hat Christ to day emaciated
and orn and weary comes hei e and with
a pathos in which every word is a heart¬

break and every sentence a martyrdom he
sas to ouand ho says to me Conio
come for all things are now ready

Aluisuerus made a feast that lasted ISO
daj s This lasts forever Lords and princes
in vited to that You and I are invited to
this Yes he has been waiting ho is wait-
ing

¬
now Other kings wrap themselves in

robes of beauty and power before they
come into a banquet So docs Christ Oh
he is the fairest of the fair In his hand is
the omiiiXtent surgcry that opened blind
ej cs and straightened crooked limbs and
hoisted the pillars of heaven and swung
the twelve gates which are twelve pearls
Oh what a Christ a Christ of beauty a
Christ of power There are not enough
cups on esrth to dip up this ocean of beauty
There are not ladders to scale these heights
of love Oh thou flower of eternity thy
breath is the perfume of heaven Oh thou
daybreak of the soul let all nations clap
their hands in thv radiance Chorus I

Come men and angel3 and cherubim and
seraphim and archangel all heights all
depths all immensities Chorus I Kollon
tlnough the heavens in chariot of universal
acclaim over bridges of hosanna under
arches of coronation by the towers chiming

WITH ETERNAL JIBILEE
Chorus fnto him that loved us and
washed us from our sins in his own blood
and made us kings and priests unto God to
him lie glory

Ah there is one word of five lotters that
I would like to write but I have no sheet
fair euough to write it on and no pencil
good enough to inscribe it Give me a sheet
from tho heavenly records and some pencil
used by angel in describing a victory and
then with hand struck with supernatural
energy and with jiencil dipped in everlast-
ing

¬
morning I will write it out in capitals

of love- - Jesus It is this one
that is waiting for you and for me for wo
are on the same platform before God How
long he waited for me How long ho has
waited for you Waiting as a banqueter
waits for his delayed guests the meats
smoking and the beakers brimming and
the minstrel with his linger on tho stiff
string ready to strike at tho first clash of
the hoofs at the gateway Waiting as a
mother waits for a boy that ten years ago
went oil dragging

Htn UIEEDINO HEART ATTER HIM
Waiting Oh can you not give me some

comparison intense enough importunate
enough high us heaven deep as hell and
vast as eternity Not expecting that you
canjielp me with such a comparison I sim-
ply

¬

say he is waiting as only an
Christ knows how to wait for a

wandering soul
Bow the knee and kiss the Son
Como and welcome sinner come

But I remark again cot only Christ is

THE GAZETTE FT WORTH TEXAS MONDAY MAY 11

waiting but the Holy Spirit is waiting
Why are some sermons a dead failure
Why are there songs that do not get their
wing under tho people Why ore there
players that go no higher up than a hunters
halloo Because thcro Is a missing link
that only tho Holy Spirit can make If that
Spirit should corao through this assemblage
this morning there would be a power felt
like that when Saul was unhorsed on tha
road to Damascus like as when Lydias
heart was broken In her fine store like as
when 3000 souls were lifted out of midnight
into midnoon at the Pentecost Do you
notice that sometimes that Spirit take- - au
insignificant agency to save a soul I
think it is very often that at just one pas ¬

sage of Scripture just one word of Scrip-
ture

¬

a soul is saved because the Holy
Spirit gives it supernatural power Do
you know what it was that saved Martin
Luther It was that one verse

THE JCSTsHAlL LIVE DT TAITn
Do you know what it was that brought

Augustine from his horrible dissipations
It was that one verse Put ye on the Lord
Jesus Christ and make no provision for tho
flesh to fulfil the lusts thereof Do you
know what it was that saved Hedlcy Vicars
the celebrated soldier It was the ono
passage- - Believe in the Lord Jesus
Christ and thou shaltbe saved Do you
know what it was that brought Jonathan
Edwards to Christ It was tho one pas-
sage

¬

Xow unto Hiin be glory forever
and ever

One Thanksgiving morning in church I
read my text --O give thanks unto the
Lord for he is good and a young man
stood in the gallery and said to himself I
have never rendered one acceptable offer-
ing

¬

of gratitude to God in all my life
Here Lord I am thine forever By that
one passage of scripture ho was brought
into the kingdom and if I might tell my
own experience I might tell how one Sab-
bath

¬

afternoon I was brought to tho peace
of the gospel by reading of the

cry to Christ where sha said
Even the dogs eat of tho crumbs that fall

from the masters table Philosophic ser-
mons

¬

never saved anybody Metaphysical
sermons never saved anybody

AN EARNEST ILEl
going right out of the heart blessed of the
Holy Ghost that is what saves that is what
brings people into the kingdom of Christ
I suppose tho world thought that Thoinaa
Chalmers preached great sermons in his
earlj ministry but Thomas Chalmers says
he never preached at all until years alter
he had occupied a pulpit he camo out of his
sick room and weak and emaciated he
stood and told tho story of Christ to the
people And in the great day of eternity
it will bo found that not so much the elo-
quent

¬

sermons brought men to Christ as the
story told perhaps by those who were un¬

known on earth the simple story of the
Saviours love and mercy sent by the power
of tho Holy Ghot straight to tho heart
Come Holy Ghost Ay he is here this
morning He fills all the place I tell you
me iioiy tihost is ready

Then I go on and tell you the church is
ready There are those hore who say No
one cares for my soul We do care
for it You see a man bowing his head in
prayer and you say That man Ls indif-
ferent

¬

That man bows his head in prayer
that the truth may go to every heart

THE AIR 13 PULL Of Ml 1 Kits
They are going up this morning from

this assembly Hundreds of pra ers
straight to the throne of a listening God
The air is full of prayers prayers ascend-
ing

¬

noon bv noon from Pulton street prajer
meeting Friday night bv Friday night all
over this land going up from praying cir-
cles

¬

Yea there is not a minute of an
hour of any day that there are not supplica-
tions

¬

ascending to the throne of mercy
The church is ready And if you should
this morning start for your Fathers house
there would be hundreds and thousands in
this assemblage who would say if they
knew it Make room for that man make
room for him at the holy sacrament bring
the silver bowl for his baptism give him
full right to all the privileges of the church
of Jesus Christ

Oh I know there are those ivho say the
church is a

MtSS OP nYPOCltlTES
but thoy do not really think so It is a glo-
rious

¬

church Christ purehxscd it Christ
built it Christ swung all its gates Christ
curtained it with upholstery crimson Tvith
couciflxion carnage Come into It Come
into it I do not pick out this man or that
man and say You may come I say all
may come whosoever will Come with
us and we will do you good The Lord
hath promised good concerning Israel

We are a garden walled around
Chosen and made peculiar ground
A little plot enclosed by grace
Out of the worlds wild wilderness

Do not say you have never been invited
I invito vou now to the Kings feast Ono
and all All I All But I go further and
tell you the angels are ready Some people
think when wo sicak about angels we are
getting into the region of fancy They say
it is very well for a man when he has just
entered the ministry to preach about

TUB ANGELS OB IIEAVEN
but after ho has gone on further it is
hardly worth while My friends there is
not any more evidence in the Bible tha
there is a God than that there are angels Did
not they swarm around Jacobs ladder
When Lazarus soul went up did they not
escort it Did not David say The
chariots ofGod aro twenty thousand even
thousands or angels Are thoy not repre-
sented

¬

as the chief harvesters of the judg ¬

ment day Did not one angel in one night
slay ISO UX of Sennacheribs troops Oh
yes our world is in communication with
two other worlds All that communication
i3 by angels When a bad man is to die a
man who has despised God aud rejected the
Gospel the bad spirits come on sulphurous
wing and they shackle him and try to push
him off the precipices into the ruin and
they lift a guffaw of diabolical exultation
But there is a line of angels bright and
beautiful and loving angelsniighty angels
reaching all the way from earth to heaven
nnd when others gather like them I suppose
the air is full of them They hover

TI1EY JXIT ABOUT
They push down iniquity from your

heart They are ready to rejoice Look
There is an angel from the throne of God
Ono moment ago it stood before Christ and
heard the doxology of the redeemed It is
here now Bright immortal what news
from the golden city Speak spirit blest
The answer comes melting on tho air

Come come for all things are now
ready Angels ready to bear the tidings
Angels ready to drop the benediction
Angels ready to kindle the joy All
readv Ueady cherubim and seraphim
Ready thrones and principalities and
powers Ready Michael the archangel

Yes I go further and say that your glori-
fied

¬

kindred are ready I havo not any
sympathy with modern spiritualism

I BELIEVE IT 19 BOIIV IN PERDITIOK
When I see the ravages it makes with

human Intellects when I sec tho homes it
has devastated when I see the bad morals
that very often follow in its wake I have
no faith in modern spiritualism I think if
John Milton and George Whitcfield have
not anything better to do than to crawl un
der Rochester tables and rattle tho leaves
they had better stay home in glory But
tho Bible distinctlr teaches that thq glori-
fied

¬

in heaven ore in sympathy with our
redemption There is joy in heaven
among tho aneels of God over one sinner
that repenteth and if the angels hear it
do not our deuarted kindred there hear it
There are those there who toiled for your
salvation and when they bade you good-
bye

¬

in the last hour and they said Meet
me in heaven there was hovering over
the pillow the awful possibility that vou
might not meet But oh the pathos when
that hand was thrust out from the cover
and they said good bye I For how long
good bje was it

Now suppose you should pass into the
kingdom of God this morning suppose you
should say Im done with tha sins
of this world Fie upon all
these follies O Christ I I take
theo now I take thy service I respond to
thy love thine am I forever why before
the tear of repentance had dried on your
cheek before your first prayer had closed
the angel standing with the message for thy
soul would cry upward

he is coming
and angels poising in midair would cry up-
ward

¬

He is coming all along the liiie of
lightfrom doorway to doorway from wing
tip to wing tip the news would go upward
till it reached the gate and then it would
flash to the house of many mansions and
find your kindred oat and those before

Wu A if

the throne would say --Rejoice with mo
my prayers are answered Give me an-
other

¬

harp with which to strike the jov
Saved saved saved

Now my friends if Christ is ready and
the Holy Ghost is ready and tho church is
nauj uuu mi iiUl lS Ua lVU Um rCOU ilUU
your glorified kindred are ready are you j
ready I givo with all tho emphasis of my
soul the question Are you ready If
you do not get into the Kings feast it will
bo because you do cot accept the earnest in-

vitation
¬

Arm stretched out soaked with
blood from elbow to finger tip lips quiver ¬

ing in mortal anguish two eyes beaming
everlasting love while he says --Come
come come for all things are now ready1

AT KEN1LWOBTU CASTLE
I told you they stopped the clocks when
Queen Elizabeth arrived that the hand of
time might point to that moment as the one
most significant and tremendous but if this
morning the King should enter the castle of
your soul well might you stop all the clocks
and have the finger of timo jiointing to this
moment as tho one most stupendous in all
your me would that 1 could come all
through these aisles and all through these
galleries not addressing you perfunctorily
but taking you by the hand as a brother
takes a brother by the hand and saying to
one and ail to each Come come the door
is open enter now and sit down at the
feast

Old man God has been waiting for theo
long years Would that some tear of repent
ance might trickle down thy wrinkled
cheek Has not Christ done enough in feed-
ing

¬

thee and clothing thee all these years to
win from thee ono word of gratitude Come
all the young Christ is the fairest of the
fair Wait not till thy heart gets hard
Come tho furthest away from Christ
Drunkard Christ can put out tho lire of
that thirst He can restore thy broken
home He can break that shackle Como
now to day and get his paidon and its
strength Libertine Christ knew where
you were last night He knows all the
story of thy sin

COME TO IIIH TIII3 DVY
He will wash away thy sin and he will

throw around thee the robe of his pardon
Harlot thy feet foul with hell thy laughter
the horror of the street O Mary Magda-
len

¬

Christ waits for thee And the one
further off further than I havo mentioned
a case not so hopeful as any I have men-
tioned

¬

self righteous man feeling thyself
all right having no need of Christ no need
of pardon no need of help O self righteous
man dost thou think in those rags thou
canst enter tho feast Thou canst not
Gods servant at tho gate would tear off
fliy robe and leave thee naked at the gate
O self righteous man the last to come
Come to tho feast Come repent of thy
sin Come take Christ for thy portion

Day of grace going away Shadows on
the cliff reaching fuither and further over
tho plain The banquet has already begun
Christ has entered into that banquet to
which you are invited The guests are
taking their places The Servants of tho
King has his hand on the door of tho ban
quot room and he begins to swing it shut
Now is your time to go in Now is my
time to enter 1 must go in You must go
in He is swinging the door shut Now
it is half shut Now it is three fourths
shut Now it is just ajar Alter awhile
it will be forever shutl

Why will yo waste on trilling care
That life which Hods loinpAssion spares
While in the undies- round of thought
The one thing needful i forgot

MINE0LA BONDS

A Lie Enterprising Town that Intends to
Hare an Artesian Well in the Xear

Future lleds of Iron Ore

Correspondence of the Gazette
Mineola Tex May 9 Last night our

city council passed au ordinance to issue at
once bonds to the amount of 2000 running
twenty years bearing 0 per cent interest
to sink an artesian well in the city and
City Secretary John II Newsoni was au-
thorized

¬

to correspond with parties who
havo tho best machinery for boring artesian
wells and to receive bids for the work
None but responsible parties need apply
We have now an unfinished well of TOO feet
depth six inches in diameter at the top
with about two hundred and fifty feet of
standing water in it It might be possiblo
that this well could be utilized aud savo
considerable time and a littlo expense to
the city but Mr Newsome will give all
necessary Information in regard to tho
well In boring the unfinished well
montioned they passed through a strata
of lignite coal at a depth of about two hun-
dred

¬

and fifty feet of thirteen feet thick-
ness

¬

and a little fuither down they went
into salt rocu aDout eight feet and
many oi our citizens are luiiy
nciorc going bmj rcet w ojslttSBBn au inex-
haustible

¬

supply ofrjjMffwMch wo have
heavy outcrorinjpWrraroundour city and
in additiogjjWWle salt wchave large beds of
ironjarfnat are only awaiting such spirits

ve developed Birmingham Ala and
SeiT Birmingham Tex Taken in connec
tion with the fact that we have beds of coal
that aro just simply inexhaustible we cer-
tainly

¬

have tho country for the man with
tho hoe as well as the capitalist Our
coal mines are furnishing tho great Fort
Worth packing house a carload of coal
per day the Newspaper union at Dallas
two carloads per week besides num-
bers

¬

of other companies at tho same
and other cities The coal mine is increas-
ing

¬

daily in its development and the quality
of the coal is getting better as the mines
are extended downward The only trouble
so far has been their inability to get cars
promptly but this difficulty will soon be
overcome and then our mines will be able
to furnish Texas with cheap fuel cheaper
than they ever had it before

Extra efforts aro being put forth to mako
our third Mineola district fair a grand suc-
cess Nothing will be left undone no
money spared no timo lost in trying to
mako it double or treble our other fairs in
interest The farmers aro preparing for
it the stock raisers are preparing for it
tho merchants are working for it tho mill
men are sawing for it tho fruit growers
are pruning and spraying for it the women
are putting in all the time they can for it
in fact It is an edict gone forth that our
fair must be a grand success and we invito
everybody and tha children to come to see
us October S to 14

Fine apple
Vinegar at US

XER DlSCEE
m f

Flexible Glass Interior Conduit
As new residences and new buildings of

all kinds are now almost always wired for
current the matter of an efficient interior
conduit that shall have flexibility insula-
tion

¬

and ability to resist fire has come to
be of the utmost importance Such a con-
duit

¬

will even allow of an installation be-

ing
¬

made in an old building without undue
cutting of the walls The best insulator
in use is glare nnd a glass conduit which
Is at the same time flexible and waterproof
has exceptional advantages

Such a conduit was shown at the elec¬

trical exhibition in Providence where a
section of it was connected with a lightins
circuit and passed through a glass tube
filled with water This tube wa3 bent
twice at right angles in a sharp curve thus
showim the great flexibility and water
proof qualities of the conduit Tho con
dnit ls inclosed in a string woven jacket
which gives it a high tensile strength and
a strong abrasion resistance and the whole
is theu loaked in an insulating material
The systems of connections is simple and
its cost is small New York Commercial
Advertiser
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NEW LAWS
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FULL TEXT OF BILLS PASSED
ATTHE RECENTSESSION

Perfected Legislation of the Twenty-Secon- d

Legislature of Texaj Xoit
Printed for the First Time

EULEOIT DEPOT
Chapter 27 House bill No 4101 An act

to amend article 423S of the Revised Stat-
utes

¬

of the state of Texas as amended by
an act approved April tJ 1SS0
Section 1 Be it enacted by the legisla ¬

ture of the state of Texas That article
4235 of the Revised Statutes of the state of
Texas be and the same is hereby so
amended that the same shall herefter read
as follows

Article 423S Every railroad company
doing business in this state shall keep Its
dejiots or passenger houses in this state
lighted and warmed and open to the in ¬

gress and egress of all passengers who are
entitled to go therein for a time not less
than one hour before the arrival and after
the departure of all trains carrying pas ¬

sengers on such railroad and every such
rauroau company lor caci lauure or re-
fusal

¬

to comply with the provisions of this
act shall forfeit and pay to the state of
Texas the sum of 00 which may bo sued
for and recovered in the name of the state
in anj court of competent jurisdiction ana
shall be liable to tho party injured for all
damages by reason of such failure

Sec 2 The fact that the law as it now is
works a useless hardship on many citizens
and railroads in this state and that in-
justice

¬

is daily done by reason thereof cre-
ates

¬

an emergency and au imperative pub-
lic

¬

necessity that the constitutional rule re-
quiring

¬

bills to bo read on three several
diys bo susended and that this act tako
effect and be in force trom and after its
passage and said rule is hereby suspended
aud it is so enacted

Note Tho foregoing act originated in
the house and passed the same by two
thirds vote yeas Sit nays 0 aud passed tho
senate by two thirds vote yeas 24 nays 01

Note The foregoing act was presented
to the governor of Texas for his approval
on the lith day of March A D IbJl but
was not signed by him or returned to the
house in which it originated with his ob-

jections
¬

thereto within the time prescribed
by the constitution and thereupon becjine
a law without his signature George W
Smith Secretary of State

ATTACHMENT
Chapt 2s Substitute house bill for senate

bill JNo 12 J An act to ameud article 1j2
of the Revised Civil Statutes of tho state
of Texas
Section 1 Be it enacted by tho legisla

lature of tho state of Texas that article
132 title P chapter 1 of thu Revised Civil
Statutes of the state of Texas be so
amended that it will hereafter read as fol-

lows
¬

Article 182 Should the attachment bo
quashed or otherwise vacated by interlocu-
tory

¬

judgment or order of tho court tho
court shall make tho proper order making
disposition of the property or the proceeds
of the salo thereof if tho same has been
sold under order of tho court directing that
it bo turned over to the defendant

But the property or the proceeds of sale
thereof if the same has not been replevied
shall remain in tho hands of the officers
ponding the final dispositiou of tho main
case and until it shall be finally disposed of
or until tho time for perfecting au appeal
has elapsed and no appeal has been per-
fected

¬

when said order disposing of tho
property shall be curried into effect pro-
vided

¬

that pending the final disposition of
tho main case the defendant shall have the
tight at any time to replevy tho
property in the same manner as is provided
for in article 170 of this chapter or if the
property has been sold he may replevy tho
proceeds oi such saio by giving a Bond m
double the amount of money arising from
such sale w ith like conditions as are con
tained in article ro 10 And any replevy
bond given in such case whether before or
after the quashing or vacating such attach-
ment

¬

shall be as valid and binding as if
such attachment had never been quashed or
vacated

Sec 2 All laws and parts of laws in con¬

flict with this act aro hereby repealed
Whereas there is no law authorizing

courts of last resort to revise the rulings of
trial of courts in quashing or vacating
attachments creates an imperative public
necessity that the constitutional rule re ¬

quiring bills to bo read on three several
days be suspended and that this law be in
force from and aftor its passage and it is so
enRcted

Note The foregoing act originated in
thu houso and passed tho same February 13
IeOI and passed the senate by two thirds
vote yeas 24 nays 0

Note The foregoing act was presented
lo the governor of Texas for his approval
on the 10th day of March A D Ic91 and
was not signed by him nor returned to tho
houso in which it originated with his objec-
tions

¬

thereto within the time prescribed by
tho constitution and thereupon became a
law without his signature George W
Smith secretary of state

COCNTT SEATS
Chapter 29 Houso substitute to senate

bill No 15 An act to validate tho loca-
tion

¬

of county seats in certain counties
where the same were organized and their
county seats located under a misappre-
hension

¬

of the meaning of the law in re-
gard

¬

to tho election of county scats in
newly organized counties
Whereas many counties have been or¬

ganized and their county seats located un-
der

¬

the belief that the law authorized the
location of their county seats more than five
miles from the center of the county by a
majority of the votes at such election
and whereas many of such county
scats were located more than five miles
from the geographical center of the county
at elections where only a majority of tha
vote favored such locations and whereas
in many of said counties valuable court-
houses

¬

and jails have been erected in such
county seats and the bonds of such coun-
ties

¬

issued in the payment of same and
whereas tho supreme court has recently
decided that such county seats were ille-
gally

¬

located and established and whereas
it will create much confusion and dissatis-
faction

¬

in such counties to hold new elec-
tions

¬

for tho location of their county seats
therefore

Section L Be it enacted by the legisla ¬

ture of tho state of Texas That all county
seats located in newly organized counties
more than five miles from the geographical
center of the county by a majority of the
votes cast at such elections held for the
location of county seats be and the same
are hereby declared to be the county seats
of said counties until such time as the same
may be removed by election

And said elections at which said county
seats were chosen and located shall be as
valid and binding as if such county seats
had received two thirds of all the votes
cast at such elections for county seats and
all counties organized between the taking
effect of this act and any other aet passed
by the legislature affecting county seat
elections where a vote is held
for the location of a county seat
the place receiving a majority of
tho votes cast for county seats shall bo the
connty seat of said county until the same is
removed by a vote oi the people in accord ¬

ance with the law provided that this act
shall not apply to nor in any manner affect
any county where a subsequent election has
been held for tha location of the county seat
and the same has been removed from such
place as was declared the county seat at the
election held for the organization of said
county

Sec 2 There befog many counties in this
state whose county seats are affected by
this act causing great confusion among the
people calculated to engender much bitter-
ness

¬

among the inhabitants thereof an im-

perative
¬

public necessity and an emergency
exists for the suspension of tho constitu-
tional

¬

rule requiring bills to be read on
three several days in each house said rule
is so suspended and that this act shall
take effect and be in full force from and

ter its passage and it is so enacted
fNote The foreaoing act originated in

the house and passed the same by two- -
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thirds vote yeas S7 nays 1 and passed tho
senate by two thirds vote yeas 24 nays 41

Note The foregoing act wa presented
to Ihe governor of Texas for his apnroval
on the 10th day of March A D lsSl and
was not signed by him uor returned to the
house in which it originated with his objec-
tions

¬

thereto within the time prescribed by
the constitution and thereupon became a
law without his signature Oki W
Smith Secretary of State

hctciier s

Chapter C- O- House bill No 22 An act
to amend section 9 of an act entitled An
act to require butchers and slaughterers of
cattle to give a bond and to prescribe for
the violation of the conditions of tho some
and to prevent unlawful slaughtering and
selling cattle passed at tho regular session
of the Twenty first legislature and ap-
proved

¬

April G ISsJ
Section 1 Be it enacted by the legislature

of the state of Texas that section 9 of an
act entitled An act to require butchers
and slaughterers of cattle to givo a bond
and to prescribe penalties for the violation
of the same and to prevent unlawful

and selling of cattle passed
at the regular session of the Twenty first
legislature and approved April G li9 bo
so amended as to hereafter read as follows

Sea 9 Provided tru provisions of this
act in nowise apply to any of the fol-
lowing

¬

counties Anderson Bell Gon-
zales

¬

Coryell Hamilton Mills Brown
Comanche Lavaca Llano San Saba Cou
chc Runnels Coleman Travis Grayson
Cooke Montague Coorado Bear Jasjier
Newton Orance lenei son Polk San
Jacinto Tyler Chambers Hardin
Libery Harrison Smith Upshur
Gregg Wood Rains Bowie Cass
Morris Titus Iee Bastrop Fjettt
Hill Johnson Ellis McLennan Falls Rob-
ertson

¬

Milam Brazos Galveston Brazoria
Matagorda Sau Patri io Guadalupe Cald-
well

¬

Hays Blanco Comal Tarrant Wise
Parker Jck San Augustine
Sabine Shelby Panola Kusk Hunt Hop-
kins

¬

Delta Franklin Camp Angelina
Houston Loon Grimes Madison Kauf-
man

¬

Rockwall Fannin Lamar Red River
Van Zandt Henderson Cherokee Bosque
Hood Erath Somervell Coihu Denton
Trinity Walker Montgomery Harris
Austin Washington Wharton Fort Bend
vYaller Burleson Limestone Freestone
Navarro Young Karnes Mason Medina
Kimble Kerr Kendall Bandera Sutton
Gillespie Williamson Lampasas Burnet
lu Paso Presidio Brewster Midland
Reeves Marion Dallas

Sec 2 That justice may be speedily done
to the citizens to be so exempted from the
ojioratioas of said act creates an imperative
public necessity aud emergency that the
constitutional rule requiring bills to be
read on three several days be suspended
and that this act take effect from passage
and it is so enacted

Note The foregoing act originated in
tho hoae and passed the same by two
thirds vote yeas 79 nays 0 and passed
the senate by the following vote Yeas 22
nays 1

The foregoing act was presented
to the governor of Texas for his approval
on the 10th day of March A V IsJl and
was not signed by him nor returned to tho
house in which it originated with his ob¬

jections tboreto within the time prescribed
by the constitution and thereupon became
a law without his signature Gborge W
Smith secretary of stttoJ

CITIES AND TOWNS VOTING REGCLATSD
Chapter S3 Senate biil No Km Au act

to regulate voting in cities and towns of
10000 inhabitants or more
Section 1 Be it enacted by tho legisla-

ture
¬

of thostato of Texas That in any
election 6tate county or municipal being
held in any city or town of 10000 Inhabit ¬

ants or more according to the last preced ¬

ing United States census whon the right to
vote of any elector offering to vote is chal ¬

lenged the following proceedings shall be
had

The judges of election shall refuse to ac-
cept

¬

such vote of such elector unless In ad-
dition

¬

to his own oath he proves by tho
oath of ono well known resident of tho
ward that ho is a qualified voter at such
election and in such ward

When such vote is accepted the judges
shall cause tho clerk of election to mako a
minute of tic namo of the elector and tho
partv testifying under oath as to his quali-
fications

¬

and such memoranda shall be
kept by the clerk of the county court for
six months after such election is held sub ¬

ject to order of the district judge
Whenever ine right ot an elector to vote

is challenged tho word challenged shall
be entered on the ballot if accepted by the
judges Any elector voting at any election
who docs not possess the legal qualifications
shall be punished as now provided by law
for illegal voting and any person swearing
falsely as to his own qualifications or those
of a challenged elector shall be punished as
now provided by law for false swearing

Sec 2 The fact that all municipal elec-
tions

¬

will bo held on tho first Tuesday in
April and the near approach of the close of
the session creates an imperative Dublic
necessity that tho constitutional rulo re¬

quiring bills to bo read on thrco several
days bo suspended and that this act tako
effect from and after its passage and it is
so enacted

Note Tho foregoing act originated in
tho senate and passed the same oy a vote
cf yeas 20 nays 1 and passed the house
by a vote of yeas 7G nays 1

Approved March 30 ls91

RECORDS VALIDATION OP IN CERTAIN COUN- -

Chaptcr G2 House biU No 231 An act
validating the records of deeds judg-
ments

¬

and other muniments of title con-
veying

¬

ar affecting lands In Archer
Wichita Wilbarger Haylor Hardeman
and Knox counties between February 10
1S74 and April 3 1879
Whereas the counties mentioned in the

caption of this bill were generally supposed
ond recognized to have been attached to
Clay county for judicial purposes from Feb-
ruary

¬

10 lb74 to April 23 ls70 therefore
Section 1 Bo it enacted by the legisla-

ture of the state of Texas That tha rec-
ords

¬

of all deeds judgments and all other
muniments of title affecting lands lying in
the counties of Archer Baylor Wilbarger
Wichita Hardeman and Knox or either of
them recorded in Clay county between
February 10 1S74 and April 23 1S79 bo
aud tha same are hereby validated and
that said original deeds or certified copies
thereof so recorded in Clay county be-
tween said dates shall be admissible in
evidence in any suit or suits as if the orig-
inals

¬

had been recorded in the proper coun¬

ties
Sec 2 That the transcript or transcripts

so recorded in Clay county heretofore made
or to be hereafter made to the respective
counties are hereby validated and said
transcribed records as well as certified
copies of same shall be deemed good and
sufficient as if mode from the original
record in Clay county

Sea 3 The fact that there are a large
number of land owners whose titles are de-
pendent

¬

upon tho record of their chain of
title in Clay county between tho dates
above mentioned creates an imperative
publio necessity and an emergency for tho
immediate passage of this act therefore
the constitutional rule requiring this bill to
bs read on three several days is hereby sus-
pended

¬

and this act shall take effect from
and after its passage

Note The foregoing act originated in
the house and passed the samo by a Vote ot
78 yeas and no nays and passed the senate

vote not given
Note Tho foregoing act was presented

to the governor of Texas for his approval
on tha I0th day ot March A D lbJl but
was not signed by him nor returned to the
house in which it originated with his objec¬

tions thereto within the time prescribed bv
tho constitution and thereupon became a
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shall
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Note

law without Ids signature George W
Smith secretary of state

SCHOOL FCND INTEREST ON COCNTT BOND- -
Chapter SO Senate bill No 15 Ai

act to provide the manner of collecting the
interest and sinking fund on certain bonds
held by the school fund of the state of
Teas

Section 1 Be it enacted br tho legisla
ture of tho state of Texas When an v new
county has been created whollyand entirely
out of any existing county if any bond
were legally issued by the parent county
prlor to the so veranco of a part of Its terri ¬

tory that such of said bonds and tha cou ¬

pons due thereon as are held by the school
fund of the state of Texas shall be appoi
tioned between the parent county and tha
county or counties created out of thj
parent county by tho comptroller of public
accounts on the basis now provided by law

Sec 2 It shall be the duty of tho com-
missioners

¬

court of the parent county or
any county created out of the iarentcounty which has now or may hereafter be
organized to levy and have e ollected on a1
property in such counti a taK to pav raidcountys pro rata share of tho debt It
shall bo the duty cf the conimissionei
court of any county to which anv unorgan-
ized

¬

county inaj bo attached for judichu
purposes to levy and have collected on aai
property in said unorganized count owned
by resident ntizens thereof a tax for the
purpose of paying said countv s part of the
debt and it shall be the dui ottheomp
troller of public accounts to uivs and co
lect on all property in suih unorsfanLied
counties owned by nou resideiits a tax to
pay said counties pro rata part of said
debt provided that nothing in this atshall be construed to autnoiue the lew and
collection of anv m in excess of that now
allowed by the constitution of this state

Sec a Whereas the Interest due th
school fund on a large number of the bond
mentioned in this act is now past due jad
unpaid therefore an emergence exists and
an imperative public necessity which re ¬

quires that the constitutional rule requiring
a bill to be read on three several davs in
each house be suspended and such rule i
hereby suspended

Approved March 23 lsl
INSPECTION OP HIDES AM AM1HU

Chapter 3 House bill No 211 An act
to amend section 1 ot an act entitled --au
act to amend section 4G chapter 20 of the
acts of lsST entitled an aet to amend chap
ter 79 of the acts of lsjS eni itled an act to
amend chapter 45 of thu acts of lsr an
act to amend section 40 of an act to encou --

age stockraisiug and toprotcotsioekratsors
approved April 22 1S79 and amended April
4 1SS1 and April 12 ISA and March T
1SS7 and March 29 1S59

Section 1 Bo it enacted by the legis-
lature

¬

of tho stato of Texas that section
4Gof the above entitled aet shall hereafter
read as follows The counties of Ander ¬

son Austin Angelina Bell Bowie Brazos
Bastrp Bosque Burleson Brazoria Cald-
well

¬

Camp Calhouu Cass Chambers
Cherokee Collins Colorado Cooke Dallas
Delta Denton Ellis Erath Fannin Frank-
lin

¬

Falls Freestone Gonzales Eastland
Stephens Fayette Fort Bend Galveston
Goliad Grayson Gregg Grimes Hardin
Harrison nays Henderson Hill Hood
Hunt Hopkins Houston Jackson Da
Witt Japcr Jefferson Johnson Kauf-
man

¬

JMuavr Lee Leon Lampasas Mc ¬

Lennan Madison Marion Montgomery
Iontaguc Morris Nacogdoches Newton

Orange Panoln Parker Polk Palo Pinto
Raines Red River Robertson Rockwall
Rusk Sabine San Augustine San Jacinto
Shackelford Shelbj Smith Tarrant
Titus Trinity Tyler Upshur Van Zandt
Walker Washington Wharton Wise
Wood Jack Harris Chambers Cla
Young Wheeler Lavaca Nueces Bee
Refugio Limestone San Patricio Somer-
vell

¬

Matagorda Waller Karnea Victoria
Milam Live Oak Williamson Miller
Librty Wichita Wilbarger Ar-
cher

¬

Hardeman Childress Hall Collings-
worth

¬

Donley Gray Armstrong Briscoe
Floyd Randall Kendall Comal Travis
Navarro Brown Coryell Hamilton Lam
pasas and Mills are hereby exempt from
the operation of this act and that tbo pro ¬

visions of the same shall in no wise relate
or apply to the aforesaid counties pro-
vided

¬

that in those counties bordering on
the line of the state except those bordering
on Red rjver and tho Rio Graudc where
there is a depot or placo for tho shipment
of cattlo no inspector of hides and animaU
shall be elected but one for each of such
counties rhall be appointed by the governor
who shall hold office for two years and
until has successor shall bo npDointed and
said inspector so appointed to take tha
constitutional oath of office and givo the
bond now required of inspectors of hida
and animals and such inspector shall re
ceivc the same fees now allowed to inspec-
tors of hides and animals and perform the
samo duties provided that such cattle
shall not bo subject to Inspection ou board
of any railroad unlcs3 tho same have been
placed on board of such train for the pur-
pose

¬

of evading the provisions of this act
and provided further that tho coun-
ties

¬

of Limestone Fayette Lavaca
Gonzales Colorado Bell Calhoun Hays
Guadalupe Caldwell Blanco Llano Ken
dall Comal Houston Austin Johnson Hill
Ellis Jackson Victoria De Witt Free-
stone Hamilton Williamson Milam Live
Oak Harris Bosque Erath Hood Somer ¬

vell Liberty Coryell Lampasas Mills
Wichita Wilbarger Hardeman Childress
Hall Collingsworth Donley Gray Arm-
strong Briscoe Floyd Randall Kendall
Comal Fannin Camp Delta Franklin
Hopkins Hunt and Navarro shall bo ex-
empt

¬

from all laws regulating inspection of
hides that all laws and parts of laws in
conflict with the provisions of this act are
hereby repealed

Sec 2 Tho great necessity for this law
creates an imperative public necessity and
emergency requiring that tho constitutional
rule that th bills bo read on three several
days in each house be suspended and tha
samo is therefore suspended and that this
act take effect and be in force from and
after its passage and it is so enacted

Note The foregoing act originated in
the house and passed the same by a vote of
78 yeas and no nays and passed the senate
by a vote of 22 yeas and no nays

Approved March 23 ISJL

Can ritch and liaise LI air
A former professional baseball player

now residing in the tar west has discov ¬

ered that Indians thereabouts can pitch
like fun and that they can give twist
that would make the hair of an ordinary
ball player stand ou end ThU suggests
a method of giving the Indians profitable
employment It also holds out promise
of new excitements In the game by tha
possibility that after the Indian pitchers
had made the hair of the player stand oa
cud they might in tha disputes over close
plays take the hair off the umpire alto-
gether

¬
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